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Cyclonic storm "Biparjoy" over the East Central Arabian Sea

Ahmedabad, IMD has issued latest bulletin No.
43 (ARB/01/2023) dated 11.6.23 at 17.10 hr. As per
the bulletin, the extremely severe cyclonic storm
"BIPARJOY" over East Central Arabian sea is moving
and may affect Saurashtra & Kutch Areas. Forecast
of Cyclone "Biparjoy' for the next 4 days commencing
from 11th to 14th June" 2023 has been made over
all Saurashtra area.  The storm is expected to affect
Saurashtra & Kutch areas. The vulnerable sections
include Bhavnagar, Mahuva, Veraval to Porbandar
area, OKHA to HAPA and Gandhidham area.

The landfall is predicted to occur near Mandvi-
Jakhau Port on the evening of the 14th. Indian
Railways has implemented various measures to
ensure the safety and minimise the impact of the
cyclone.

These include:
1. Activation of Disaster Management Room at

the Zonal Railway headquarters and round-the-clock
manning by various departments.

2. Operation of emergency control rooms at
division headquarters in Bhavnagar, Rajkot,
Ahmedabad, and Gandhidham.

3. Regular Monitoring of wind speed at multiple
locations and instructions to regulate or stop trains
if wind velocity exceeds 50 kmph. Anemometers
have been installed at stations and reading of wind
speed is being taken on hourly basis.

4. Formation of Online Groups for real-time
monitoring and co-ordination.

5. Continuous monitoring of cyclone-related
information on mausam.imd.gov.in website.

6. Availability of sufficient diesel locomotives and
coaching rakes for emergency evacuation.

7. Suspension of loading of double stack
containers and restriction on their movement.

8. Review of passenger train schedules and
necessary decisions based on the cyclone situation.

9. Readiness of a relief train.
10. Counselling of Loco Pilots & Assistant Loco

Pilots regarding safety protocols during cyclone/
storm conditions. All the necessary arrangements
(food, medical etc) have been done at various
Running Rooms meant for crew rest.

11. Instructions to keep doors and windows of

coaches open for the free passage of wind.
12. Intensive footplate inspections have been

conducted for close monitoring.
13. Arrangements for the availability of fully

fueled diesel locomotives and filled RCD fuel tanks
back to normal operations after cyclone in case road
infrastructure for RCD fuel movement is hampered.

14. Alternate communication arrangements
a. Emergency Control Room including satellite

phones, FCT, and DOT phones in case of
communication failure.

b. VHF sets are available for site communication
15. Alternate Power arrangements
a. Tower wagon Drivers and TRD staff of all Depot

will remain on alert.
b. If Power grid supply gets disturb, then train

services will run on Diesel traction.
c. On power supply failure at Junction Stations,

control rooms and Major colonies, pumps etc., power
supply will be given through DG sets.

16. Arrangements for Reserve Material,
Machinery and Man Power.

a. Station wise details of all critical materials such
as rubble, ballast, quarry dust and quarry dust on
ground as well as on wheels has been prepared.

b. Loading of material in wagons has been
organized and loading shall be continued at night.

c.  Poclain, JCB Machines etc have been hired
and arrangements for the stay of Divers have been
made.

d. The details of agencies having heavy earth
moving machinery, trucks, ropes, chain saw,
dewatering pumps, pick up vans etc has been
assessed and they have been put on alert.

e. Mobilization of manpower, both departmental
and contractual has been done

f. 3 Teams have been formed at Dwarika ,
Jamnagar and Surendranagar stations comprising
of supervisors of various branches for better co-
ordination.

17. Monitoring of Track and Bridges:
The patrolling of track and bridges is done on a

continuous basis.
18. Monitoring COP, and FOBs
a. Prior survey and necessary securing of sheets

has been done. All station platform shelters have
been secured appropriately

19. The wind velocity is being measured and
monitored hourly basis in order to impose traffic
restrictions for movement on bridges (maximum
wind speed of 60 Kmph). Monsoon precautions shall
also be implemented fully.

20. Identification and cutting of vulnerable trees
near the track.

21. Special Instructions for Safety
Special instructions for safety, including LC boom

closure and withdrawal of staff from LCs functioning
from porta cabins.

22. OHE and Transmission lines
Monitoring and inspection of OHE and

transmission lines, liaison with electricity authorities,
and provision of standby power devices.

23. Signaling and telecommunication
arrangements

a. Installation of DG sets, and availability of
spare parts is done

b. 15 FCT , 2 satellite phones and walkie talkie
sets in ART/ARMEs will be used for emergency
communication.

24. Readiness of ART/ARMEs (Accident Relief
Trains/Accident Relief Medical Equipment) at
strategic locations.All staff has been strictly directed
to use personal protection equipments like Helmets,
shoes etc.

25. Security arrangements by RPF
a. The deployment of a RPSF (Railway Protection

Special Force) coy (company) to assist in
emergencies.

b. RPSF Company from nearby divisions have
been deployed at the cyclone prone region to meet
the emergency situation.

c. Officials have been advised to coordinate with,
GRP, City police, Civil authorities, SDRF and NDRF in
view of the cyclone and to take necessary assistance
in case of emergency.

26. Arrangements For Stranded Passengers
a. Catering Stalls will remain open during cyclone

affecting period with sufficient stock of water & Food
materials.

b. Regular announcements will be made
regarding the status of cyclone to alert passengers.

c.Help Desk is opened at Various stations in the
cyclone prone areas.

d. Tie up with the state transport services for shifting
of passengers to their destination in case of need.

27. Medical Preparedness :
a. Ambulances and Sufficient Medicines are kept

ready at Hospitals & Health Units.
b. Medical State authorities and empaneled

hospitals in the cyclone area are in contact to shift
patients if needed.

c. Railway Medical Team is in contact with the
State Medical Team and coordinating with them and
also with the Empaneled hospitals to shift patients
in case of emergency.

d. Gujarat State Ambulance Toll free No. 108
alerted.

e. The other local hospitals have also been alerted
to deal with casualties.

f. All doctors and paramedical staff on alert in
Mumbai.

Surat Plus

Recently at SRPF , Women Financial Awareness Seminar organized where large
numbers of Police Family participated and benefited .

MADHAV INFRA PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN: L45200GJ1992PLC018392
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EXTRACT OF  STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2023

Place : Vadodara
Date : June 13, 2023

(Rs. in Lakh except EPS)

For, Madhav Infra Projects Limited
Sd/-

Amit Khurana
Director

[DIN:00003626]

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

on 

31/03/2023

Year Ended 

on 

31/03/2022

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2022

Year ended 

on 

31/03/2023

Year ended 

on 

31/03/2022

Nature of Report

1 Total Income From Operations 13,315.24        14,506.09       35,066.45       38,915.95       20,482.81       21,368.43       54,154.97       46,262.25        

2
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items) 
3,368.55           331.63             4,168.93          1,025.13          1,324.72          44.42               4,800.30         948.81             

3
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
3,368.55           331.63             4,168.93          1,025.13          1,324.72          44.42               4,800.30         948.81             

4
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax ( after Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items)
2,354.74           156.27             3,209.41          741.58             842.21             (87.63)             3,657.39         669.79             

5

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising

Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

2,354.74           156.27             4,054.91          741.58             1,462.88          (114.11)           4,237.58         623.57             

6 Equity Share Capital 2,695.82           2,562.29          2,695.82          2,562.29          2,695.82          2,562.29         2,695.82         2,562.29          

7
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the

audited Balance Sheet of the previous year)
-                     -                    13,838.22       5,940.49          -                    -                   13,965.90       5,833.27          

8
Earnings Per Share (of Rs 1/- each) (for continuing

and discontinued operations)-

i. Basic : (not annualzed for the quarter ended) 0.87                  0.06                 1.50                 0.29                 0.54                 (0.04)              1.58                0.24                 

ii. Diluted:(not annualzed for the quarter ended) 0.87                  0.06                 1.50                 0.29                 0.54                 (0.04)              1.58                0.24                 

ConsolidatedStandalone

Sr. No. Particulars

Audited

Note:
(1) These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) notified by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs and prescribe under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other accounting principles generally accepted in India.
(2) The above financial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly and yearly Financial Results filed with the Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE Ltd.) under Regulation 33
of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2023, are
available on the website of BSE Limited www.bseindia.com and at the website of the Company at www.madhavcorp.com.

Gujarat athletes
win 9 medals at

school nat’ls

Ahmedabad: Athletes from
Gujarat bagged nine medals
at the ongoing 66th U-19
School National Games,
organised by School Games
Federation Of India, in Bhopal.
The athletes from state won
two golds, two silvers and five
bronzes at the athletics event
that concluded on June 9. The
games will conclude on June
13. Gujarat’s Murad Sirman,
who won a bronze medal at
the Asian Youth Athletics
Championships 2022, won the
gold in 400m hurdles with a
timing of 52.48, a new School
Games record. Gujarat
achieved a 1-2 in 400m
hurldes with Devram Rathva,
who trains at the Sports
Authority of Gujarat’s (SAG)
Nadiad Academy, taking home
the silver medal by clocking
53.64. The boy’s 4x400m relay
team stunned the field by
pocketing the gold with a
timing of 3:23.90.

Kumkum Ramani, who
trains at from SAG’s
Himmatnagar Academy,
clinched a silver in long jump
with a plunge of 5.46m.
Middle-distance runner Sejal
Katara, who trains at SAG
Nadiad, bagged two bronze
medals in 800m and 1500m.

Kajal Vaja, training at
District Level Sports School
(DLSS) in Gir Somnath,
sprinted her way to a bronze
in 100m by crossing the line
in 12.56.]

Man spikes co-
workers'tea with
sedatives, steals
diamonds worth

Rs 11 lakh
SURAT: Invoking the

fear of the goddess's wrath,
a crafty diamond polisher
forced even a non-drinker to
gulp down a cup of tea that
he had laced with sedatives.
Accused Naresh Mali had
already fed the same tea to
seven of his co-workers!

The mot ive was
simple: Mal i  wanted to
make a clean exit with
2,700 pieces of 250-carat
diamonds worth Rs 11.47
lakh. With that nefarious
design in mind, Mali first
prepared the sedative-laced
tea for eight co-workers on
night shift at the diamond
workshop in Katargam on
Saturday.

He used all tricks to
feed them the concoction at
4am, using fear of God to
parents and even force-
feeding those who refused.

After all of them fell
unconscious, Mali then left
the workshop with the
diamonds. Katargam police
registered an FIR based on
a complaint filed by owner
Mehul Vaniya.

According to the FIR,
altogether 30 men work in
two sh if ts  at  Vaniya 's
workshop in Katargam. The
second sh i f t  s tarts  at
8.30pm and ends at 8.30am.
On May 10, Vaniya got a call
from morning shift worker
that none from the night shift
was opening the door. When
Vaniya checked the CCTV he
found that Naresh Mali, who
had been working there for
the past six months, was
first making tea and then
fleeing with diamonds.

Katargam pol ice
inspector B K Chaudhary
told, "We are finding out the
type of sedative that Mali
mixed with the tea. We got
a specif ic t ip-off of his
whereabouts and will arrest
him soon."

One held for entering
airport on fake ticket

Owner of textile unit
kills self inside factory

Ahmedabd : The owner of
a textile weaving unit ended

life by hanging himself in an
industrial locality in Vadod of

Pandesara on Thursday.
Sitaram Patel, 43, was found
hanging with a rope from a
ceiling fan on the third floor
of his weaving unit. This
incident comes on the heels
of suicide by a family of a
diamond artisan. Patel’s
family members told police
that he was facing financial
crisis in business and claimed
that it could be the reason
behind the extreme step. “No
suicide note was found from
the spot and police did not find
any message left behind by the
deceased. However, the family
members told police that Patel
had discussed with them about
a crisis in business,” said a
police officer. According to
police, Patel was not getting
enough business to run the
unit for the past five months
and was making huge losses.

His brothers and relatives
are aware about Patel’s
financial situation. Patel
owned the three-storey
weaving unit with multiple
machines set up on the
ground, first, second and third
floors. He went to the third-
floor office of the unit in
Minerva Industrial Estate and
took the extreme step. There
was no one present in the
office.Patel is survived by his
wife, a daughter and a son.
The family is from Patan and
was settled in the city for the
past few years. Police were
alerted about Patel’s suicide
by his brother Jayesh, who is
also into textile weaving. On
Wednesday, a diamond
artisan, his wife and their two
children living in Yogi Chowk
locality of Sarthana committed
suicide by consuming
pesticide. Vinu Moradiya, his
wife Sharda, and their
children Senita and Krish died
during treatment at a hospital.

AHMEDABAD: Airport police
arrested one Akshay
Chaudhary, a resident of

Gandhinagar, who had entered
the airport on a fake ticket of
Singapore Airline. Chaudhary
had made changes in the ticket
of his cousin brother. In his
complaint, CISF constable
Bharat Dodiya, said that he was
on duty on Friday night at
Terminal 2 of the Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel International
Airport. He stated that one
passenger approached him and
requested to go out. But, he
stated in the complaint that as
per the rules, if any passenger
was to come out of the airport
after entering it, he had to come
with the airline staff. When the
passenger insisted, he took the
passenger to the Singapore
Airline counter to check his
ticket. On checking the ticket, it
was revealed that the ticket was
for one Abhaykumar Chaudhary
and not in the name of Akshay
Chaudhary. The Singapore
Airline staff informed the CISF
that there was no ticket booked
in the name of Akshay. On
questioning, Akshay revealed
that he had come with his
cousin brother Abhay and to
drop him inside the airport, he
had edited his ticket.

Twelve child labourers rescued
from private varsity canteen

Ahmedfabad : At least a
dozen child labourers working
in the canteen on a private
university’s campus in Rajkot
were rescued on Thursday.
The children aged between 13
to 17 years are natives of
Rajasthan and were brought to
Rajkot by the canteen
contractor. A team of NGO
working for children, Bachpan
Bachao Andolan (BBA), in
association with the Anti-
Human Trafficking Unit (AHTU)
of the labour department and
another voluntary organization
Labour Research and Action
raided the canteen of R K

University and rescued the
children. Shital Pradeep, the
state coordinator of the BBA
organization said, “The
children were employed in the
kitchen of the university
canteen and were made to
work 15 to 18 hours every day.
We got a tip-off and based on
that our team verified the
details through photos and
videos. Once it was
established that minors were
working in the canteen, the
rescue operation was
executed.” According to BBA,
the children belonged to a tribal
community of Rajasthan and

they were living alone without
their guardian in
accommodation provided by
the canteen contractor on the
university’s campus. “The
children revealed that besides
being made to work for long
hours, they were also subjected
to physical and mental abuse
by their managers. Most of the
children were not even paid,
while a few were given a paltry
sum as salary,” Pradeep added.
The children aged between 13
to 17 years are natives of
Rajasthan and were brought to
Rajkot by the canteen
contractor. A team of NGO
working for children, Bachpan
Bachao Andolan (BBA), in
association with the Anti-
Human Trafficking Unit (AHTU)
of the labour department and
another voluntary organization
Labour Research and Action
raided the canteen of R K
University and rescued the
children. Aji Dam police have
initiated the process of
registering an FIR against the
persons responsible based on
the complaint filed by the
organization.
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ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLke LkkurxMk
ykÚke yne yk LkkuxeMk MkkÚkuhks huÞkLk RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz(ftÃkLke) Lkk  þuhÄkhfkuLku u sýkððk{kt ykðu

Au fu ftÃkLkeÍ Äkhk, 2013Lke f÷{ku 108 yLku 110 íkÚkk ftÃkLkeÍ ({uLkus{uLx yLku yuzr{rLkMxÙuþLk )
rLkÞ{ku, 2014Lkk rLkÞ{ku 20 yLku 22Lke òuøkðkE yLkwMkkh íkÚkk huøÞwÞ÷uþLk 44 Mkuçke (r÷®Mxøk
ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍMko rhõðkÞh{uLx) huøÞw÷uþLkMk  2015 MkkÚku Mku¢uxuheÞ÷ MxkLzzo Ãkh
ykEMkeyuMkykE(yuMkyuMk-2) îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷ Mkk{kLÞ  ÃkrhÃkºk 14/2020 íkk. 8 yur«÷  2020
, Lkt. 17/2020 íkkhe¾ 13 yur«÷, 2020 Lkt. 22/2020 íkkhe¾ 15 sqLk, 2020, Lkt. 33/2020
íkkhe¾ 28 MkÃxuBçkh, 2020, Lkt. 39/2020 íkkhe¾ 31 rzMkuBçkh, 2020, Lkt. 02/2021 íkkhe¾ 13
òLÞwykhe 2021, Lkt. 10/2021 íkkhe¾ 23 sqLk. 2021, Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 20/2021 íkkhe¾
08 rzMkuBçkh 2021, Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt. 3/2022 íkkhe¾ 5 {u, 2022 yLku Mkk{kLÞ ÃkrhÃkºk Lkt.
11/2022 íkkhe¾ 28 rzMkuBçkh 2022Lkk hkus r{LkeMxÙe ykuV fkìÃkkuohux yuVuÞMko ( yu{Mkeyu ÃkrhÃkºk)  yLku
yLÞ ÷køkw Ãkzíke òuøkðkRyku, su{k fkuE Ãký ðiÄkrLkf VuhVkh yÚkðk íku Mk{Þ {kxu y{÷ {kt Au , íku ÃkLk:
yrÄrLkÞ{kuLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.©e{Œe ‚wr«Þk {nuþ …qòhe (rË™ 07661070) ™e ‚ŒŒ …kt[ ð»ko™e
«Úk{ {wËŒ {kxu MðŒtºk {rn÷k r™Þk{f Œhefu r™{ýqf {kxu {tswhe {kt„Œku Xhkð, ™kurx‚{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsƒ
ftÃkLkeLkk þuhÄkhfk îkhk urðþu»k Xhkð Œhefu …‚kh fhðk™e Ëh¾kMŒ fhðk{kt ykðe Au.{kºk rh{kux E ðku®x„

«r¢Þk îkhk …kuMx÷ ƒu÷ux  W…hkuõŒ Xhkð™u ÷„Œwt M…üefhý r™ðuË™ su ‚tƒtrÄŒ ŒÚÞku y™u Œu™k fkhýku™u
Œ{khe rð[khýk {kxu …kuMx÷ ƒu÷ux™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku òuzðk{kt ykðu Au.

yne çkÄk MkÇÞkuLku {krníke ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au:

1. ftÃkLke yu ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux LkkurxMk ft…™eyu …kuMx÷ ƒu÷ux™e hðk™„e …qýo fhe Au 13{e sq™, 2023™k hkus
þuh Ähkð™kh ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™u E÷uõxÙkur™f heŒu ‚q[™k yk…e Au  su ‚ÇÞku™k ™k{ ftÃkLke /rzÃkkurÍxhe MkkÚku
E{u÷ MkhLkk{k ÷k¼fkhe {kr÷fku™k Ãkºkf{kt LkuþLk÷ MkuõÞkurhxeÍ rzÃkkursxhe r÷r{xuz(yuLkyuMkzeyu÷)
yLku MkuLxÙ÷ rzÃkkurÍxhe MkŠðMkuÍ(RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz ( MkezeyuMkyu÷){kt 9 sqLk, 2023 (fx ykuV íkkhe¾u)
™kutÄkÞu÷k Au. íku MkÇÞkuLku R÷uõxÙkurLkõMk Vku{o{kt {kuf÷ðkLke fkÞoðkne - R-{uR÷ {khVíku Ãkwhe fhe Au.
 he{kux E- ðkuxªøk {kxuLke fx ykuV zux 23 sqLk, 2023 Au.
2. E- ðkuxªøk 15{e sqLk, 2023 økwYðkh Lkk Mkðkhu 9.00  f÷kfu þY Úkþu yLku 14 sw÷kE, 2023
þw¢ðkhLke Mkktsu 17.00.00 f÷kfu fk{fkS rËðMkku{ktÃkwýo Úkþu.(yk çkÒku rËðMkku Mkrník) E ðu®xøk
{kìzâw÷ r÷Lf RLkxkR{ $rzÞk «kRðux r÷r{xuz îkhk {íkËkLk {kxu çktÄ fhe Ëuðkþu.
3.òu fkuE þuhÄkhfu ðku®xøk nfLke LkkuxeMk  {kufÕÞk çkkË  þuh nMíkøkík fhu  yLku ftÃkLke Lkk MkÇÞ  çkLku íkÚkk

þw¢ðkh, 9 sqLk, 2023Lke fx ykuV zux íkkhe¾  MkwÄe{kt «{kýMkh þuh Ähkðíkk nkuÞ, íkku  íku{Lkku {íkykÃke
þfu Au.

4. ftÃkLke yu  ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux Lke «r¢Þk ÞkuøÞ yLku ÃkkhËþof heíku fhðk {kxu ©e{íke  rhæÄe þkn (yuMkeyuMk
20168: MkeykuÃke 17035)Lke M¢wxeLkkRÍh íkhefu rLk{ýwtf fhu÷ Au. su ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux yLku M¢qxLkkRsh
rh{kux- Rðkurxtøk {khVíku ÃkkhËŠþíkk {kxu Mktøkún fhþu.

5. ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLke LkkurxMk MkkÚku ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux Vku{o yLku r« -ÃkuRz rçkÍLkuMk rhÃ÷kE ÃkhçkezâwLkk ¼kiríkf
fkuÃke yk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux Lkk MkÇÞku Lku ÷kRLk ykuV yuõMkuBÃkþLk yu{MkeyuLkk ÃkrhÃkºk, r÷Lf RLkxkR{ $rzÞk
«kRðux r÷r{xuz îkhk E- ðku®xøkLke MkwrðÄk hnuþu yLku þuhÄkhfku  R÷uõxÙkurLkf÷e íku{Lkk {ík ykÃke þfþu.
6.  ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLke LkkurxMk MkkÚku ykÃku÷ R- ðku®xøkLke «r¢ÞkLku  yLkwMkheLku  {ík ykÃke þfþu, su MkÇÞkuLku
fkuE Ãký xu<ef÷ Mk{MÞk nkuÞ íkku r÷Lf RLkxkR{ $rzÞk «kRðux r÷r{xuz nuÕÃk zuMf Ãkh  R- ðku®xøk {kxu

rðLktrík fhe þufu Au yLku RLMxkðkux Eðku®xøk {uLÞwy÷{kxu https://instavote.linkintime.co.in
ytzh nuÕÃk MkuõþLk yÚkðk E{u÷ enotices@linkintime.co.in  yÚkðk xu÷e. 022- 49186000

Ãkh {kuf÷e þfku Aku.

 7. ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷ux LkkurxMkLke fkuÃke ftÃkLke ðuçkMkkRx www.rajrayon.com íkÚkk Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs

çkeyuMkE r÷r{xuz yLku LkuþLk÷ Mxkuf yuõMk[uLs ykuV $rzÞk r÷r{xuz yuxT www.bseindia.com
yLk www.nseindia.com íkÚkk r÷Lf RLkxkR{ $rzÞk «kRðux r÷r{xuzLke ðuçkMkkRx : https:/
/instavote,linkintime.co.in Ãkh {kuf÷e þfku Aku.

8. ftÃkLkeLkk [uh{uLk îkhk ÃkkuMx÷ çku÷uxLkk Ãkrhýk{ku þrLkðkh,15 sw÷kE, 2023 fu íku Ãknu÷k ònuh
fhðk{kt ykðþu. Ãkrhýk{ku Mxkuf yuf[uLs {kt þuh Mkq[eçkØ Au  yLku y÷øk Úke MfwxeLkkRÍh rhÃkkuxo
íkÚkkftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx https://www.rajrayon.com//íkÚkk r÷Lf RLkxkR{ $rzÞk «kRðux

r÷r{xuzLke ðuçkMkkRx : https://instavote,linkintime.co.in Ãkh ònuh fhðk{kt ykðþu.

íkkhe¾: 13 sqLk, 2023
MÚk¤ : rMk÷ðkMkk

hks huÞkLk RLzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz ðíke
Mkne/-

hksfw{kh MkíÞLkkhkÞý yøkúðk÷

{uLkuStøk rzhuõxh

rzLk : 00395370

Mkwhík rðþu»k

r™‚k™ „wshkŒ{kt Œu™k ™uxðfo™wt
rðMŒhý fhu Au

y{ËkðkË, r™‚k™ {k uxh
RÂLzÞk «k. r÷.

(yu™yu{ykR…eyu÷) yksu ònuh
fhu Au fu, Œuyku ðu[ký y™u ‚Šð‚
{kxu hksfkux, „wshkŒ{kt ƒu ™ðk
„úknf x[…kuRLxT‚™e hsqykŒ™e
‚kÚk u „wshkŒ{kt Œu™k ™uxðfo™w t
rðMŒhý fhu Au. yk ™ðk x[

…kuRLxT‚™e {kr÷fe fk„kuo {kux‚o™e
Au, su „wshkŒ ÂMÚkŒ yuf y„úýe
ykuxku{kurxð rz÷hþe… sqÚk Au. ƒu
™ðk x[…kuRLx™k rðMŒhý™e ‚kÚku

r™‚k™yu hksfkux y™u „wshkŒ
hkßÞ{kt Œu™k „úknfku™k ðu[ký y™u

‚Šð‚{kt ftEf yÆ¼wŒ yk…ðk™e
Œu™e «rŒƒØŒk™u {sƒqŒ ƒ™kðe™u
hkßÞ{kt Œu™k fw÷ ™uxðfo™ku yktfzku
14 x[…kuRLxT‚yu …nkut[kzâku Au.

yksu ™ðk r™‚k™ fk„kuo þkuY{™wt
WÆ½kx™ ©e yr{Œ {k„q, rzhuõxh
- ‚uÕ‚, r™‚k™ {kuxh RÂLzÞk îkhk
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au.

yk ™ðk x[…kuRLx™k WÆ½kx™

rðþu sýkðŒk, ©e hkfuþ r©ðkMŒð,
{u™u®s„ rzhuõxh, r™‚k™ {kux‚o
RÂLzÞk «k. r÷.

(yu™yu{ykR…eyu÷) fnu Au,
“r™‚k™ nt{uþk „úknf ‚uðk …h

æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhu Au y™u yk s nuŒw
ŒhV yk„¤ ðÄkhŒk y{u r™‚k™

…rhðkh{kt hksfkux{kt fk„ku o

r™‚k™™u ykðfkhŒk ¾qƒ s ¾qþ
Aeyu. y{u y{khk ‚nÞku„e ‚kÚku

{¤e™u „úknfku™u „wýð¥kk™e ‚kÚkku‚kÚk
{sƒqŒ {qÕÞ «MŒkð™k yk…ðk {kxu
«rŒƒØ Aeyu.” (22-2)

MADHAV INFRA PROJECTS LIMITED
CIN: L45200GJ1992PLC018392

Registered Office: Madhav House, Plot No -04, Nr. Panchratna Building, Subhanpura, Vadodara - 390 023

Tel.Fax - 0265 - 2290722  Email: secretarial@madhavcorp.com Web: www.madhavcorp.com

EXTRACT OF  STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED ON MARCH 31, 2023

Place : Vadodara
Date : June 13, 2023

(Rs. in Lakh except EPS)

For, Madhav Infra Projects Limited
Sd/-

Amit Khurana
Director

[DIN:00003626]

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

on 

31/03/2023

Year Ended 

on 

31/03/2022

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2023

Quarter 

ended on 

31/03/2022

Year ended 

on 

31/03/2023

Year ended 

on 

31/03/2022

Nature of Report

1 Total Income From Operations 13,315.24        14,506.09       35,066.45       38,915.95       20,482.81       21,368.43       54,154.97       46,262.25        

2
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items) 
3,368.55           331.63             4,168.93          1,025.13          1,324.72          44.42               4,800.30         948.81             

3
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)
3,368.55           331.63             4,168.93          1,025.13          1,324.72          44.42               4,800.30         948.81             

4
Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax ( after Exceptional

and/or Extraordinary items)
2,354.74           156.27             3,209.41          741.58             842.21             (87.63)             3,657.39         669.79             

5

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising

Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other

Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

2,354.74           156.27             4,054.91          741.58             1,462.88          (114.11)           4,237.58         623.57             

6 Equity Share Capital 2,695.82           2,562.29          2,695.82          2,562.29          2,695.82          2,562.29         2,695.82         2,562.29          

7
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the

audited Balance Sheet of the previous year)
-                     -                    13,838.22       5,940.49          -                    -                   13,965.90       5,833.27          

8
Earnings Per Share (of Rs 1/- each) (for continuing

and discontinued operations)-

i. Basic : (not annualzed for the quarter ended) 0.87                  0.06                 1.50                 0.29                 0.54                 (0.04)              1.58                0.24                 

ii. Diluted:(not annualzed for the quarter ended) 0.87                  0.06                 1.50                 0.29                 0.54                 (0.04)              1.58                0.24                 

ConsolidatedStandalone

Sr. No. Particulars

Audited

Note:
(1) These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) notified by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs and prescribe under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other accounting principles generally accepted in India.
(2) The above financial is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly and yearly Financial Results filed with the Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE Ltd.) under Regulation 33
of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2023, are
available on the website of BSE Limited www.bseindia.com and at the website of the Company at www.madhavcorp.com.

y{ËkðkË,

fLÞk fu¤ðýe {nkuí‚ð

y™u þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð ytŒ„oŒ

ƒ™k‚fk tXk rsÕ÷k™k ‚k t‚Ë©e

…hƒŒ¼kE …xu÷™k nMŒu ÚkhkË

Œk÷wfk™e ytŒrhÞk¤ rðMŒkh™e
ƒux÷eÞk, ‚ðkh¾k y™u ðk½k‚ý
«kÚkr{f þk¤k{k t ƒk¤fk u™ u

ykt„ýðkze, ƒk¤ðkrxfk y™u
Äkuhý- 1 ™k ƒk¤fku™u þiûkrýf fex

yk…e þk¤k «ðuþ fhkððk{kt ykÔÞku

nŒku. yk «‚t„u ‚k t‚Ë©e

…hƒŒ¼kE …xu÷u þk¤k{kt «ðuþ

{u¤ð™kh ƒk¤fk u™ u Wßsð¤

¼rð»Þ™e þw¼uåAkyku …kXðŒk
sýkÔÞwt fu, yksÚke ‚{„ú hkßÞ{kt
þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð™e þYykŒ ÚkR Au.
yk…ýk ÷k ufr«Þ {wÏÞ{tºke©e
¼q…uLÿ¼kE …xu÷u fåA rsÕ÷k{ktÚke
hkßÞÔÞk…e þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð™e

þYykŒ fhkðe Au. yk W…hktŒ „k{u
„k{ sE {tºke©eyku ŒÚkk hkßÞ™k

Wå[ yrÄfkheyku yk…ýk ƒk¤fku™u

þk¤k «ðuþ fhkðe hÌkk Au.

Œífkr÷™ {wÏÞ{tºke©e y™u nk÷™k
÷kufr«Þ ðzk«Äk™©e ™huLÿ¼kE

{kuËeyu yk…ýk ƒk¤fku™u ¼ýkððk

{kxu fLÞk fu¤ðýe y™u þk¤k

«ðuþkuí‚ð™e þYykŒ fhkðe íÞkhu
Œuyku yk…ýk ƒk¤fku™u ¼ýkððk™wt
ð[™ {kt„Œk nŒk yu™k ÷eÄu zÙku…
ykWx huþeÞku ½xâku Au y™u rþûký™wt
«{ký ðæÞw t  Au. ‚k t‚Ë©e
…hƒŒ¼kE …xu÷u ƒk¤fk u™ u

¼ýkððk™e y…e÷ fhŒk sýkÔÞwt
fu, fkuE…ý ÔÞrfŒ, ‚{ks fu hk»xÙ™ku
rðfk‚ rþûký r‚ðkÞ þfâ s ™Úke

íÞkhu yk…ýk ƒk¤fku ðå[u Ëefhe-

Ëefhk™ku ¼uË hkÏÞk r‚ðkÞ Œu{™ku

‚{k™ŒkÚke WAuh fhe Wå[ rþûký

y…kðe Œu{™wt ¼rð»Þ Wßsð¤
ƒ™kðeyu. Œu{ýu ¼qŒfk¤™u ÞkË
fhŒk sýkÔÞwt fu, yksÚke 20 ð»ko
…nu÷kt yk…ýe fuðe rMÚkrŒ nŒe,
…eðk™k …kýe {kxu x¤ð¤Œk nŒk.

ƒnu™k u™ u yk¾k u rËð‚ …kýe

¼hðk{kt s ¾[oðku …zŒku nŒku.

yk…ýk ÷k ufr«Þ ðzk«Äk™©e

™huLÿ¼kE {kuËeyu þk‚™ Äwhk
‚kt¼¤e íÞkhÚke hkßÞ{kt ¢ktrŒfkhe

…rhðŒo™ ykÔÞw t  Au. yk…ýk

ƒ™k‚fktXk ‚kt‚Ë©e …hƒŒ¼kE …xu÷u ÚkhkË Œk÷wfk™e ytŒrhÞk¤ rðMŒkh™e
«kÚkr{f þk¤kyku{kt ƒk¤fku™u þiûkrýf fex yk…e þk¤k «ðuþ fhkÔÞku

fkuE…ý ÔÞrfŒ, ‚{ks fu hk»xÙ™ku rðfk‚ rþûký r‚ðkÞ þfâ s ™Úke -‚kt‚Ë©e …hƒŒ¼kE …xu÷

ðzk«Äk™©e ™huLÿ¼kE {kuËeyu yk

rðMŒkh{kt ™{oËk™k ™eh …nkut[kzTÞk
Au su™k ÷eÄu ¾uŒe y™u …þw…k÷™
ûkuºku yk{q÷ …rhðŒo™ ykÔÞwt Au y™u
rðMŒkh™e fkÞk…÷x ÚkR Au. yksu

Œ{k{ „k{zkyku{k t 24 f÷kf

ðes¤e, …eðk™w t  þ wØ …kýe,
þk¤kyku{kt …qhŒk ykuhzkyku, ™k™k
¼q÷fkyku {kxu ™tË ½h ‚rnŒ™e
‚wrðÄkyku W¼e fhðk{kt ykðe Au.
Œu{ýu fÌkw t fu yk…ýk ƒk¤fku™e
fk¤S yk ‚hfkh hk¾u Au. þk¤k

ykhkuøÞ fkÞo¢{ ytŒ„oŒ ƒk¤fku™k

ykhkuøÞ™e [fk‚ýe fhðk{kt ykðu

Au. Œu{ýu W{uÞw O fu, «Äk™{tºke
ykÞw»{k™ ¼khŒ Þkus™k nuX¤
„heƒk u™ u Y.10 ÷k¾ ‚wÄe™e
rð™k{qÕÞu ‚khðkh yk…ðk{kt ykðu

Au. rMf÷ RrLzÞk îkhk Þwðk™ku™u
hkus„khe™e Œfku …whe …kze yk
‚hfkhu Þwðk™ku {kxu «„rŒ™k îkh
¾kuÕÞk Au. yk «‚t„u

ŒusMðe rðãkÚkeoyku y™u þk¤k{kt

Ëk™ yk…™kh ËkŒkyku™w t
‚kt‚Ë©e™k nMŒu þk÷ ykuZkze

‚L{k™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. þk¤k
«kt„ý{kt ‚k t‚Ë©e™k nMŒu

ð]ûkkhku…ý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.
yk «‚t„u Œk÷wfk rðfk‚

yrÄfkhe©e rnŒuþ …xu÷, ƒeykh‚e
fku-ykuzeo™uxhe©e {nuþ¼kE zk¼e

y™u ©e ƒ¤Ëuð¼kE sk uþe,
ƒux÷eÞk «k. þk¤k™k yk[kÞo©e

[uŒ™¼kE zkt„e, þk¤k …rhðkh
‚rnŒ ðk÷eyku y™u „úk{s™ku {kuxe

‚tÏÞk{kt W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

y{ËkðkË,

yk…ýe «k[e™ ¼khŒeÞ

‚tMf]rŒ™u fËk[ yuf s þçË{kt ‚{uxe
÷uðe nkuÞ Œku Œu þçË ‘Þ¿k’ s nþu.

Þ¿k yu {q¤ ‚tMf]Œ™e Þs ÄkŒw{ktÚke
ƒ™u÷ku þçË Au. su™ku yÚko Ëk™,
Ëuð…qs™ ŒÚkk yknwrŒ ÚkkÞ Au. Þ¿k
{kºk …kuŒk™k yuf {kxu s ™net, …htŒw
‚{„ú rðï {kxu Œ{u fhðk{kt ykðu

þk¤k™k ƒk¤fku™k Þs{k™

Œ¤u ÞkuòÞku 108 fwtze
‚hMðŒe {nk…qò Þ¿k,

¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ {wsƒ Þ¿k
îkhk «ðuþkuí‚ð fÞko ƒkË

þiûkrýf fkÞo™ku þw¼kht¼
fh™kh MðrMŒf þiûkrýf

‚tfw÷ „wshkŒ™e «Úk{
þk¤k ƒ™e

Au. Þ¿k …qò yuðe Au su™u fhðkÚke
‚t‚kh™wt fÕÞký ÚkkÞ Au.

÷kufku yksu ËkuzÄk{ ðk¤e

StË„e{kt Ä{o™wt {n¥ð y™u Œu™e
…kA¤™wt rð¿kk™ ™Úke ‚{S þfŒk,
…htŒw ¾hu¾h Þ¿k™wt …kuŒk™wt ði¿kkr™f
{n¥ð Au. su{ y™ks™k Ëkýk™u

{kxe{kt W„kzðkÚke ƒnw ƒÄku …kf
yk…ý™u {¤u Au Œu{ s Þ¿k{kt

yknwrŒ{k t y…kŒe ðMŒw …ý
yrø™{kt ¼¤e™u ‚k u „ýe ðÄw
þrõŒþk¤e ƒ™e òÞ Au. ¼khŒeÞ

…whkýku{kt fnuðkÞwt Au fu Þ¿k îkhk
ykÞw»Þ, ykhk uøÞ, ŒusrMðŒk,
rðãk, Þþ, …hk¢{, ðtþð]rØ,
Ä™«kró y™u yiïÞo «kó ÚkkÞ Au.

¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ™k yk ðkh‚k™u
ò¤ðe hk¾ðk ©e ‚ku¤„k{ ÷uWðk

…kxeËkh «„rŒ {tz¤, …k÷™…wh
‚t[kr÷Œ MðrMŒf þiûkrýf

‚tfw÷,…k÷™…wh ¾kŒu „wshkŒ{kt
‚ki«Úk{ðkh ‚hMðŒe {nk…qò
Þ¿k™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt.

©e ‚k u¤„k{ ÷uWðk

…kxeËkh ‚{ks™k Wí‚kne «{w¾

h{uþ¼kR …xu÷™k {k„oËþo™ nuX¤

yk ‚{„ú fkÞo¢{™wt Wí‚kn…qðof
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt.

MðrMŒf þiûkrýf ‚tfw÷™k
ƒk¤fku™k Þs{k™ …Ëu ÞkuòÞu÷ yk

108 fwtze ‚hMðŒe {nk…qò Þ¿kÚke
¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ™k ðkh‚k™wt sŒ™
y™u ƒk¤fku{kt rþMŒ-‚tMfkh y™u

‚{Þ …k÷™Œk™k „wýku™ku rðfk‚
Úkþu. ƒk¤fku ¼khŒeÞ ‚tMf]rŒ™k
ðkh‚k™u ò¤ðe hk¾u suÚke yks™wt
ÞwðkÄ™ su „uh{k„uo ËkuhkR hÌkwt Au

Œu{kt …ý ò„]rŒ ykðþu.
MðrMŒf þiûkrýf

‚tfw÷,…k÷™…wh ¾kŒu ™ðe™ «ðuþ
÷u™kh rðãkÚkeoyku™u yk ‚hMðŒe

{nk…qò Þ¿k ™e rðrÄ îkhk «ðuþkuíð
Þkus™kh „wshkŒ™e «Úk{ þk¤k
ƒ™e nŒe. yk «‚t„u

{tz¤™k Œ{k{ …ËkrÄfkheyku,
MðrMŒf þiûkrýf ‚tfw÷™k Œ{k{
rð¼k„™kt „wÁSyku, rðãkÚkeoyku
‚rnŒ ðk÷eyku {k uxe ‚tÏÞk{kt

W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒkt.

„wshkŒ{kt ‚ki«Úk{ ðkh …k÷™…wh™k MðrMŒf þiûkrýf ‚tfw÷ ¾kŒu ‚hMðŒe {nk…qò Þ¿k™wt ¼ÔÞ ykÞkus™ fhkÞw

r¼÷kuzk Œk÷wfk™k ðò…wh, r‚÷krî y™u ƒku÷wLÿk «kÚkr{f
þk¤k ¾kŒu ¼q÷fkyku™ku þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð fkÞo¢{ ÞkuòÞku

y{ËkðkË,

…k÷™…wh Œk÷wfk™e
‚hfkhe «kÚkr{f þk¤k s„kýk

¾kŒu rsø™kƒu™ …xu÷ ™k

yæÞûkMÚkk™u þk¤k «ðuþk uí‚ð

Þkusðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð y™u

fLÞk fu¤ðýe {nkuí‚ð{kt 62

ƒk÷ðkrxfk{kt y™u Äkuhý-1 {kt 11

rðÄkÚkeoyku™u  «ðuþ yk…ðk{kt ykÔÞku

s„kýk ¾kŒu 20 {ku þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð ÞkuòÞku
nŒku Œ{k{ ™ðk «ðuþ {u¤ð™kh

ƒk¤fku™u rþûký™e rfx y…kR þk¤k

«ðuþkuí‚ð y™u fLÞk fu¤ðýe

{nkuí‚ð™k …rhýk{u rþûký{kt

ðÄkhku ÚkÞku Au."

‚ki ¼ýu,„ýu y™u yk„¤
ðÄu." Œuðk ‚wºk ™u fkhýu yksu 20
{ku þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð s„kýk ¾kŒu

ÞkuòÞku nŒku ykðk fkÞo¢{{ktÚke

÷kufku{kt ò„]Œ ykðe Au.

y{ËkðkË, þk¤k «ðuþkuí‚ð

y™u fLÞk fu¤ðýe {nkuí‚ð-2023

ytŒ„oŒ yhðÕ÷e rsÕ÷k™k

ðò…wh, r‚÷krÿ y™u ƒku÷wLÿk
«kÚkr{f þk¤k ¾kŒu {k™. {tºke©e

ƒ¤ðtŒ®‚n hks…qŒ™k yæÞûk MÚkk™u
¼q÷fkyku™k u þk¤k «ðuþk uí‚ð
fkÞo¢{ ÞkuòÞku. ºký þk¤kyku{kt

45 sux÷kt ƒk¤fku™u Mfq÷ ƒu„ fex
y™u rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. þk¤k
«ðuþk uí‚ð fkÞo¢{™u ‚tƒk uÄŒk

{tºke©eyu sýkÔÞwt ¼khŒ™k ËwhËuþe
ðzk«Äk™©e y™u Œífk÷e™

{wÏÞ{tºke©e ™huLÿ¼kE {kuËe™e
‚hfkh™k yk y¼qŒ…qðo  rð[kh
Úkfe rþûkk ûkuºk u y™uf r‚rØyku

nkt‚÷ fhðk{kt {ËË {¤e Au.

rþûkýÚke ƒwrØ y™u Sð™™wt ½zŒh
ÚkkÞ Au. ‚kÁt rþûký «kó fhðwt
yíÞtŒ sYhe Au. ÔÞrõŒ™ku ‚ðkO„e
rðfk‚ rþûký™k fkhýu ÚkkÞ Au.

rþûký nkuÞ Œku „{u Œu r‚rØ «kó

fhe þfkÞ Au. ‚khk y™u ÞkuøÞ

rþûký yk…ýkt ¼rð»Þ™u ykfkh

yk…ðk y™u ÔÞkð‚krÞf fkhrfËeo

½zðk{kt {níð™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðu Au.
Œu yk…ýk ÔÞrõŒíð™u rðf‚kððk{kt

y™u fwxwtƒ y™u ‚{ks{kt {kLÞŒk
y™u ykËh {u¤ððk {kxu {ËË fhu

Au. yk…ýu fne þfeyu fu rþûký yu

‚k{krsf y™u ÔÞrõŒ„Œ {k™ð

Sð™™ku ykð~Þf ¼k„ Au.

ðtþðkË {wÆu ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷uyu {ki™ Œkuzâwt
{wtƒE, ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷u y™u «Vw÷

…xu÷™u ™uþ™÷ fku t„ú u‚ …kxeo™k

fkÞofkhe yæÞûk ƒ™kððk{kt ykÔÞk

Au. yu™‚e…e «{w¾ þhË …ðkhu
þr™ðkhu yk™e ònuhkŒ fhe nŒe.

NCP™k fkÞofkhe yæÞûk ƒ™kðkÞk
ƒkË ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷uyu ðtþðkË™k
hksfkhý …h …kuŒk™wt {ki™ Œkuzâwt Au.
‚w÷uyu fÌkwt fu «rŒ¼k …ðkh y™u
þhË …ðkh™e …wºke nkuðk™ku Œuýe™u
„ðo Au. Œu fâkhuÞ ¼ºkeòðkË fu

ðtþðkË™k hksfkhýÚke ¼k„þu

™nª. yk ‚kÚku ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷uyu fÌkwt fu
Œuyku ¼ºkeòðkË™e hks™erŒÚke Ëqh
sE þfu ™nª. fkhý fu Œu{™ku sL{

hksfeÞ …rhðkh{kt ÚkÞku nŒku. Œku

þk {kxu Œuýu Œu™kÚke Ëqh ¼k„ðwt
òuEyu? þhË y™u «rŒ¼k …ðkh™e

…wºke nkuðk™ku Œu™u ¾qƒ s „ðo
Au.{erzÞk rh…kuxoT‚ y™w‚kh ‚wr«Þk
‚w÷uyu fÌkwt fu su ÷kufku {khk {kxu
ðtþðkË™e ðkŒ fhu Au. Œuykuyu

yk…ýe ‚t‚Ë™e fk{„ehe òuðe

òuEyu. Ëuþ™e ‚t‚Ë {khk r…Œk,
fkfk f u {kŒk [÷kðŒe ™Úke.

÷kuf‚¼k [qtxýe™wt «Ëþo™ Ëþkoðu Au
fu Œu [qtxýe SŒe™u ‚t‚Ë{kt …nkut[e
Au. yk ‚kÚku Œu{ýu fÌkwt fu yk fkuE
ðtþ™e hks™erŒ ™Úke. Œu {khe

ÞkuøÞŒk …h ykÄkrhŒ Au.Œu s

‚{Þu, yu™‚e…e™e fkÞofkrhýe™k
yæÞûk™e ònuhkŒ fhŒk, þhË
…ðkhu þr™ðkhu fÌkwt fu yrsŒ …ðkh
…k‚u {nkhküÙ rðÄk™‚¼k{k t
rð…ûk™k ™uŒk Œhefu™wt …Ë …nu÷uÚke
s Au. ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷u y™u «Vw÷ …xu÷™u
…kxeo™e ytËh fkuE ¾k‚ sðkƒËkhe

™nkuŒe. Œu s ‚{Þu, ðtþðkËe
hksfkhý™k ykhku… …h þhË …ðkhu

fÌkw t fu yk Œu{™ku r™ýoÞ ™Úke.
…kxeo™k ÷kufkuyu yk r™ýoÞ ÷eÄku

Au.yk ‚{„ú {wÆu yrsŒ …ðkhu fÌkwt
fu ‚wr«Þk ‚w÷u hküÙeÞ hks™erŒ{kt
‚kÁt «Ëþo™ fhe hne Au.
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